
COTTON GROWERS 
DISCUSS PLANS 

North Carolina Mao Membar 
Of Cottoa Grower* Lncu- 

trro C—nhat— 
Oklahoma City, Ohio., AprU 1»_ 

Th* public wlU be represented In the 
American Colon Growers’ Exchange, 
it »u decided today by delegation* 
from *cvaa *tatc* cotton plaatcr co- 
op* rater* market* which make op 
th# exchange. The chairman of the 
Federal Reierre Board and th# chair- 
man of the Federal Trade Commis- 
sion wilt be ashod to name one per- 
eon each to represent tbs public 

to *erra on the hoard otf trustee* 
of the exchange. 

A resolution adopted urged that 
the power of the War Finance Cor- 
poration be continued. It also recom- 

mended that Eugene, Meyer, Jr. man- 

aging diroctor, be continued a* hand 
of the corporation. 

It wee agread to maintain the ex- 
change under the Verna# adopted un- 
til the completion of the marketing 
of the 1926 crop. Tbs exchange is 
to auperrU* iaepeetion, grading, dea- 
ling, warehousing end selling all cot- 
ton told directly by those organiza- 
tions The (lata organization retain 
theid identity and right to indieidaal 
action. Order* were Issued to, bare 
ell departments of th* exchange op- 
erating in lime to handle the 1922 
crop. 

New ainbia of the ecu tire 
commission chosen include W. H. 
Austin, SmttWUU, M. C. Preside 
North Carolna Cotton Grower*’ As 
•oclation. 

State* repress.';ed el the eonfer- 
e'Kfe were: Alabama. Arkansas, Ari- 
zona, North Carolina, Georgia, Texas 
and Oklahoma. 

MILK DRINKING IN THE 
JOHNSTON CO. SCHOOLS 

lerrsyi M«Jt U lam, Clayton aad 
BmhMoMi Tati Ta Be 

Csadoslsd Hare 

Aa a reealt «f tha survey* asd* by 
Mlama Garrison, Bridge aad Bwaia 
■who put aa a “Milk Week” Daman- 
fixation ta three town* of tho coa'a- 
ty last waak, tt was found that a 

Ismipw et>t af sshoal ahUdkea 1a 
MMU are drinking adit than la 
Bsaasa or iCIayham Mswucer. tho 
por eont of tho children drinking 
milk boro is only 68 por cent. Benson 
c omen close with 60 per cent, while 
only 47 por cent of the pupils at Clay- 
ton are reported aa milk drinkers. 
The comparison is based upon 446 
pupOs pro sent at SmilhAcld the day 
the surrey was made, *60 drinking 
milk, and 214 drinking tea aad cof- 
fee; at Benson, 64* pupils present 
with SO* drinking mUk aad 186 
drinking tea or codes; at Clatyon, 
47* pupils present, **0 drinking mUk 
an*, it* drinking tea or codoo. The 
survey from tho lvaahoe Mill school 
was not Included above. 

As • result of the stady In the lo- 
cal school plans are bring mad* to 
make fame milk tests. Certain ehll- 
drsn who are undamreight will be 
given milk ad regular Intervals dar- 
ing tho day and thalr program watch- 
ed. Miss Kean otto, primary sopor 
riser .will probably hare charge of 
the teat. Mr. Jam** Myatt, our en- 

terprising dairyman, haa kindly offer- 
ed to fumlefc tho aritt free of charge 
far tho teak Mr. Myall has bora 
very mock Intereutod la tha campaign 
and baa offered a somber at oaah 
priae* for assay* aad poriors in tho 
school. 

Nat only hju Mr. Myatt shown an 
interest is tike rrork bet tbe dreg 
►Urea, woman's elab, yw?U. uf 
teacher* ot the school. merchants end 
•there bar* ,u (ontHbaUd to mt, 
the eamy«*«a a mno Oa«b prlaas 
hare aM* beee .0,^4 by the dreg 
stares^ MWbtdalg Herald 

RogcowE* IM hac« 
rem state sematb 

Goldftoro. A*rU —A. Baauww 
for M years »/“Ewt of W«pu 
eeeaty and a Mwtt, today •*- 
noeneod Ms sandidMy for the SUts 
seaats ta tbs Jena Hlmooy sgelnet 
tbe Mcombsnt, W. t- £*»W. Mr- 
gumswei’s tiogaa li "■•‘••aehauot 
end Re farm.” Mr. »*•••"*'•» tar ieaay 
year* waa adhoe and F*1"*** ad tba 
Oatdsbara Headlight. ****+• eg* 
bo sUrUd Um sampalga <•» Us re- 

foru. 
Jama* A- **Hh, a maUdM*** tar. 

mar af Btogdoo tooattHp. F***"t*y 
anaowurd We undldaay far *** *f 
tba SoparNr Cssn a*UaM A H 
Hooka, tba l»«M»t. 

LITTLE Cl EL DEINKS 
CAEOUMK AMD dim 

Tempo, VIA. April H-Mtgbaa** 
months old Mrtfta Torooa Mon and* 
foend a bottle eenUMteg na*Hao o* 
■ ebalr at bar baua MM Md«y. *w 
bar uotbor hod toft It Hu Alb 
draak from tbs bottle l*d dMd edtb 
Hi an War. 

% 

DR. IRA LANORtTN 

He will deliver a lector* at Ike 
PreAytrriao chatch la Dunn Tues- 
day night April Ulb. Ha subject will 
be “Today and the America for It" 

DR. LANDRITH HERE 
ON TUESDAY NIGHT 

Noted Lecturer To DtUnr HU 
Famoua Addroaa ia TU 

Proebytariaa Church 
I 

Dr. Ira Landrith, famoua Southern 
Orator and Chautauqua lecturer, will 
a<ld rear the ritiicn* of the Dona Dis- 
trict at the Prertbyterian church 
next Tuesday evening. HI. eubjeet 
will be: “Today and the America For 
h" He ia one of thv moat popular 
lecturer, on the platform today and 
l.i- addrea. in Hu in ahould be greet 
rd by a capacity bouae. 

Dr. Landrith'a whole life haa been 
devoted to the work of human up- 
lift, and he ha. bean deaeribed aa "a 
big man who dooa big thing. « a hit 
way" ia connection with the cduea 
tonal, civic and riliyen aovemonU 
of the day.*tt£e ia a native Texan and 
waa educated in Tenneatec. He it a 

typical Southerner, but hr any* »f 
bimaelf—“1 am more an Amencam." 

What other* aay of him: 
“Hwolve thoaaand peupi* aimply 

went wild,—San Franc lace (Calif.) 
CfU- i. 

Every eentenee in fig. thndatth** 
•dAren* wna marked by pane vfclch 
atnack borne. Hia addrea* waa iatar- 
W«r»ed with many dtllyhlgglUtf.frf 
poignant humor, which farvariably 
draw roan of laughter.—Btrnrfng- 
haa (Ada.) Ledger. 

“Dr. Landrith'a addrnae waa full of 
epigrammatic ahot* which wet) alike 
upon non-voting cltiaena. Inactive 
clargymm and saloon men_Now 
Orleana (La.) lUm. 

“Few men combine ao many quail- 
tie* reqaiaite to the able platform 
Weaker. Of fine phyiiqut, an exceed- 
ingly pleaaa,voice, brilliant intel- 
lect, rare culture, vivid unagiaaten, 
a cheerful temperament, a happy 
outlook on life and an acute apprecia- 
tion of humor and wit, he poateaaer 
withal the happy faculty of adopting 
blnaaeM In an lnatant to any aodienee, 
Maying it with hia eloquence—No- 
tional Lincoln Chautauqua*. 

-—-- -_- 

NEGRO PREFERS HU 
FREEDOM TO HANGING 

Fayetteville. Gn., April IS.—Gen- 
us Cofleld, the negro who preferred 
hanging rather than to serve Owe 
yeara for burglary, has changed his 
ariad aad has eacaped from the jail 
here where he was awaiting execu- 
tion. 

When Cofleld was convicted of 
burglary two weeks ago aad sen- 
tenced to a five year term la the' 
penitentiary be exclaimed that ha 
preferred the death penalty end itaJb- 
bed hie nephew who had turned 
Mato’s evidence. The nephew died 
aad Cofleld eras Indicted, tried, con- 
victed aad sentenced to die within 
48 honrt- 

H Y. P. U. Progress 

Monday Night, April ITU, DM. 
Subject > "Steward** of Homey." 

T. A. Cera, Grasp Captain. 
First—Introduction by Lender. 
Bneeud—Scripture lending: Labe 

UOS-iS—A. D. Williams. 
Third—Whet te Christina Stewsrd- 

Mlm Ida Mae PHtmaa 

^^tb—Talb—The Owner of the 
■» »be Owner ef the Won! Alan. 

—Mine Rachael Leg. 
Math—vtatb—The World's Oreat- 

•M QneMlen -W. H. Grimm 
Srennth. Spmtal MaMe — <X C 

CM. WATTERSOM LEFT 
ESTATE OF $2M,$00 

LauiariKa. Ky„ Apr.I 11 H.nr, 
Wattaraon, farmer editor of Ur 
bMlarAla Coarlar-Jtonraal, left an 

«<*U of $222,000. anoatly la gvr- 
erncaant aacaritiaa, a ee ding la tha 
t*rma «f hla will will pru bated in 

county court her# todoy. Tha meoate 
fra« $200,000 U left to Mra. Wat- 
terton during bar Ufa t'ma a.d than 
daacaoda to Mr. Waltoraon'a aaa, 
daughter and gran dar n. The ramaln- 
>lar af tha aatoto la dlapaaad a# la 
■paaiai baqaaato. Mr. Whttaraao’a lib- 
rary, carlo#, pieturaa and athar par 
aanal batongiagm, art le*t to the 
UuiaaiHa public library to arbiab waa 

q aaa lb ad $$.000 lac tha aaaaUwa- 
Uoa at a plara to heap them, to be 
knawa aa “Tha Haary Wattonoa At- 
torn." 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
WILL GIVE CANTATA 

Sp Undid Proem. At toaby 
fcerian Church Swaday 

"Victory." a tutor Cantata, will 
U given at the Pro+ytoria- abash 
Sunday afternoon April l«th. at I 
o’clock, under tba ample at of tba sp- 
ate dapartsaal of tba Wosaa'a Chib 
of Dunnt Babaarsla for ibis slendld 
mot teal avast hova boa In pragmas 
for mvera! weeks and tba people of 
Bui will be given aa appartaafty 
la hear an uxeellent progress aa tbia 
aeeaaion. Mia. Harpar HoMlday wUI 
diraet tba tinging aad Mn. J. Lloyd 
Wads will set aa organist. Aw people 

Dunn ad vicinity arc card tally 
invited to be peasant. Tba fallowing 
!*•«*«■ will be raadarad: 

Na. 1 —frram Catbsaaaaaa la Cab 
vary (Open lag Chorus by tba 
Choir.) 

No. t—Nat WhS I WUL (Saprm- 
ne Solo) by Mn. John ntggarald. 

No. *.—Out of tba Night of Durfc- 
naaa. (Chorus by tba Chair.) 

Na. 4^-0 Mon of Jay. (Sagnao 
aad Alta Daat-J Mrg,^tL«. 
Away. (Bps JTT2L, Mr. 
'A L Donning. 

Na. •.—Ufa Eternal, Life Eternal 
(Tenor Solo, Soprano S«Va, Trio.) 
Vra Joe Sarnia, Mn. W. E. CoHrnne, 
Mr. Casper Warren. 

Na. 7.—The Sang of Victory, 
(Baas Solo and Chair.) Mr. T. M. 
Paraaaa. 

No. S.—There’s No Night b> Ra- 
ven. (Juortat far Sola Voices.) Mae- 
damM McKay, Holliday. Maaara Wac- 
raa and Hiohasith. 

No. 8,—In the Splendor oi HI* 
Glory. (Oorui by the Choir.) 

No. 10.—Hi* Loro Dlvin*. (Ceo- 
•rntto Solo.) Hre. Harper HoDidny. 

No. 11.—Cirri it Hoik Awn (Pi- 
(udo by tho Choir. 

Tho following voices will be beard 
in the thorns: 

Soprano*'—Hosdauao Harper Hol- 
liday. H. & UrXny, W. 8. Snipe*. 
John Pltageratd. W. E. Cohrmne. J. 
W. Pardle. I V. Jrifrtyi, J E. Cree- 
kott, Bob Swain, Joe twain, MoD. 
Holliday, KHiooa Godard, E. U Don- 
ning end Kin Dorothy Shear. 

Abet:—Moodenoi Hodgao, Hood 
R. Pnrwtl, Henry Loo, J. S. farth- 
ing. T. L. Riddle, f. Smith, Bah God- 
win end Kin Gertrude Jeckeon 

Tenors:—Messrs. Warren, H. 
Shell, T. W. Parsons, J. R. Batter, J. 
R. High seal th. 

Ranuaor, HeQuecn and Swain. 
Director of Cantata, Mm. Harper 

Holliday. 
Organist, Mn. J. U Whdo. 

WHITFIELD MAT BE 
CANDIDATE IN THIRD 

Clinton, April It—Oapt. IBB# 
Whitfield aanoances Hut ha will pro- 
bably ha a candidate dor Coagtsn 
In Hu rrsnt CiiigTi. Bofauoa da- 

Capt Whitfield soreod hi Hu 
World War, using ooUro Mriln U 

JOHN K S 
FOR LI FI 
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the atnc- 
that hr 

by chirk- 
attack on 
and war 

Me. 
aat bo 

aHbaqgb 
they to aim 
for a 

BOM 
AS RUTH 

•few to hava Mi feat mm4 tka fed. 
“Aaaariea U «Rk| far im aqaaQy 

brmlar nstraartlj r^Mfaat U aati- 
atate arhat la kart fea aqa% rt.lnti 
ta caMaca U giaa tka feaat aarrica 
in Ufa." 

BRYAN NOT TO OFFER 
FOR TOGA IN FLORIDA 

~ 0 
Mr. Godwin will pndi« mr lk« Doaociatie Coantr Conrantion la UV- 

■atardar, ud dolivor «m oprninf addreaa 

-. .: ■ 

COUNTY^MMOCRATIC CONVENTION 

I 

i 
■' 

CONVENTION TO BE HELD 
|*N COUNT COUNTY HOUSE 

Urn win kt Ml la da Omt Bwa 
at liNiagtoa, Saturday mommy April 
1M, at 11 o'clock. The patyoov of 
tka moating la to elect delegstei to 
tka Stela Convention aad to tnaa- 
«» aacb other boatnem as may ha- 
coma before the convention. 

krmadiately opoa the adjoommauv 
of the County Convention, the Coan- 
ty EsecaUve Committee will meet 
aad elect a chairman aad aecrctary 
thmef. 

Aa tbia is the flrot opportunity the 
maaoea rater* have had to participate 
to the party** eryaniaation, the moat- 

ing wM be aniqae ia this racpect. A 
large noMbar am a^artof to be 
praaant aad same of them will pro- 
bably bo hoard daring the deUbera- 
tloaa 

Chairman Rom I* exceedingly aax- 

iaao for a laryo detegatioa to ho pro- 
aaat from ovary precinct to the eonn- 

ty to ardor to maka dm meeting rep- 
roaontotlvo. Ha hao a toad Han Han- 
nibal L Godwin af Daan to act no 

temporary chairman, aad Mr. Qodoia 
ha* accepted tea honor aad will mahe 
the open tag oddroaa. Mr. Oodada la 
as attractive ipamkor, kaa a thorough 
gxnap af pobtlm, and win make an 

totomtotag talk. 
A large delegation to planning to 

go from Dana and aa many aa can 

poaatoly do aa, toanld Mtond tka can- 

FEWER SPtMBLES 
| ACTIVE W MAR® 
I i 

during March than ia February, al- 
though cotton consumption for March 
was about 46,000 bales more than 
In February, the monthly cotton ro- 

I port of the Ccnaat Bureau, Issued 
■ today, disclosed Of the Increase 
Ifer the month, 34,000 bale* were aen-' 
[maed ia cotton growing states where 
consumption was the largest ef any 

|month since the first quart of 1817, 
aad amounted to 66 per cent of the 

I total cotton consumed ia the coun- 
try during Match. 

| The large decrease in active igin- 
1 die* reflects conditions in the apin- 
laing mins of Now England, in the 
epinioa of oMelals hero. 

Ootten coitsunaod during March 
amounted U 316.460 bains ef lint and 
44477 bales of Imtore, compared 
with 438,tit of lint and 44,647 of 
1 in ten coneuaaed in March last yoa.-. 

Cctton an >and Mnerh tl, ia ren- 

mMhig cetab Ushin »e*.i am sun red t> 
1,663,861 bale* of lint aad 134400 
of Hater*, compared with 1486.848 

I of Hot and 288411 af lie ten to held 
'a year ago. and n pmble storage and 
lat compresses, 876404 bate* at lint 
| aad 184,088 of llntors, compared with 
• 6,S<S4«S of Hot and 288448 of Kat- 
ie** so held a year eg*. 

Import, for Match amounted to 
88467 halos, compared with 374*2 

lb* March last year. 

411,484 bale*, including 9,199 bale* 
of Mateea, compered with 975.180 
bate* including 5,845 of listen, ea- 
porUd la March ia»t pear. 

•pMM active daring March num- 
bered S14TS.il* compared with ltr 
1(S ,102 la March lan pear. 

SteMaUee far cotton gracing atatee 
Mines 

Owuromed daring March 337,188 
bake, compare.! with 883,880 la 
March laid pear. 

Maid bi eoBMualng autabUAmeata 
■arch 1, 313.804 bake uompered 
with 818,183, a paar age tad la 
He eteemgc aad at conpiempa, 1447c 
718 bake, enupand with 4,778488 a 
pear ago 

Cette* —turtle* aatlvo during 
.Mamh numbered 15,557,235 eempar- 
ed with 14.892,883, la Mareb Met 
paar. 

i 

OSIHANT MUST MEET 
PAYMENT TO ALUM* 

! Park, April 18.—1The —awtlaa 
CtmmliPn to eight adapted tha teat 
if a Bate to Germany Inf aim tag her 

I Mat Me eea+nfceieak dtektoa ef 
March tl. aetahly aa regard* puy- 

ta he made uatil May 81, are 

« 

to put 
I 
I 

LT. BUTLER HAS A 

g- HARROW ESCAPE | 
Sm mi Marin lutkr RwlaiA 

WbnPhtobWneM 

ilaekp Xawat, April It II—t. /•: 
X«>l*a Hater. Jr., whoaa airplane 
t»V. at tic cl: aka law, aaveral nOaa 
e»»t ot t'-a city Satarda7 afternoon, 
Chained to tba city after ap*ndfeg '=• 

Sunday with relaiiret In tloldeheio, 
halurd up tba motor and other part* 

ot tba damaged plane, and chipped 
tea to Waihingtm. Tba rtmahuWr 

mi >hi> plea* wn left near iu retting 
■l»c*. and it ft prat—tad will bo Jen- 
od, l> the plane b gad tret■ ad to 
are beta an aid on# and ru ulaw 

I <rl ra'y damaged whaw it care aa ad to 
tie groand« a* th* pilot aad bit merh- 
'alctoa were wdiawritg to bap adf 
:!*r they bad landed to raptoahh 
beir .apply o# fttoL 

A. Our malt at toe accident, U. 
Safer, of tb* United Itote* aviation 
3*rvle*, but wh# hell, from Clinton, 
had a narrow o»cap*. Hit machine 
waa — afrad into amithereena, while 
ha got a* erttb a 'aw bnbw nod 
acratebea. His balper wm painfaUy 
boet, bat «* bones wore brakes an.I 
bla Injarie* ware net regarded at ee- 

J* .» iarvey far m sir roaU from 
WatoMto CUg fa FtorifariB.. He I, 
■Pied • railing field 01 to Brake 
fana aad landed aafaty. After .rr- 
foe ting aad tott^ Ians*. to Men- 
taaanft again ta trim to 

7* faat la to to**aM^ 
■topped flat. He toned Bar aala 
dawa aad triad fa make to mma 
Bald. Bat for a wire fence ha weald 
wee again beta ea tha grand afr 
Ip. Bat aaa of to alaga caught to 
tap of (ha faaea aad to 

wUd flowers aad fan*. Tha altar waa 
wada sri Jaomin* aad dog-wood. Bit 
Harris, af Gnutfahoro. eoeria of to 
brida. rendered teranl m..c] se- 

lection aa to phae. Jaat preceding 
to ceremony, Mrs. H. 5. My*. M 
Vaneeboro, aaag “At Dawning." 

Ta to riitoo of I iheagrii »a wed- 
ding man* to bridal party entered 
Tbs two utors. Mr. J. C. Barrtagto. 
Jr., of BaMgh aad H». Alban Bi&- 
<*», of Now Bora, fathered to ato 
■tor fa to oitar. Next entered the 
only bridesmaid. Mia* MiMrad Bor 
riagtoa, Meter of to brida, tsaariag 

tored by to gte—na. Mr. Bag 
A. Bene on*, ef BaMgh. rearia of to 
tma. Mr*. Coed E. Baniagtoa, af 
■alaigfc. daw* ad fceaer, arete a dark 
taBeta aad aantad •—ngnm t( 

brida, to'aadd'ad IbMar, MmTbjU 
Bamnglon, deter «f to bride, aa- 

ryiag mat pees. The greosa aator- 
ad from to rid* wttk bis bast ass, 
Mr. J. G Lons, ef Atom, H. C. 
The brida laTiwd on to ana of bar 
father, Mr. J. C. Barrington, Who 
gaea to away. Bba wart a dark tone 
coot oaN with acumorha to matak. 
•ha carnfad a drew bagaat of Bea- 
ter II) ha. 

Tka rag mtmmay «w ami. Tho 

Charrb, ^fckb to ttoXkamL cklreh 
of tka brtda*. and to whom 
Uop warn 

Mr*. Stallings to' tka 
tor of Mr. C 
u:gk. Ska to a 

CkrtotUa CotUaa. 
tha ptnt them 
charga of tka 
tka Craaoa Coontp Pam Ufa 
of Vanoakaro. M» Mu otto a koto 
of frloado kora and bar ant It ra- 

rognitad throackoat tatoora North 
Carolina. 11m grim to a pat groat 
too format of Wako aaontp. at "Tka 
Oaka." Boar talilgh. ». C., altar 
Map lk. II 
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